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THE TRIALS OTA SPEAKER
Business called ine to the house

of Mr. Blaine the other day, and
in the course of conversation he
spoke of the annoyances to which
the speaker of any legislative body
is subject, and how necessary it is
that one should be not only a
thorough parliamentarian, but
very clear-heade- d and even-tempere-

"I once knew," said lie, "down
in Augusta, Me., a man by the

name of Pike. He was speaker
of the lower house. He was a

very able man, but dreadfully
crotchety at times. A legislative
body, you know, is like n school.

The speaker must keep the reins
drawn tight or he will lose all
control and the members will com-inenc- o

throwing spit-ba- ll at each

other, metaphorically speaking.
"Well, one day tho houso got into
a dreadful snarl. TIip imp of

perversity scorned to have taken
possession of them all. The whole

day had been spent in .dilatory
motions on one side, plentifully
interspersed with chaffing and

abuse from the other. Pike,, who

was nearly frantic with rage, still

preserved a calm exterior. At
last his patience gave way, and

pounding with the gavel until a
partial quiet had been restored, he
exclaimed: 'It has been moved

and seconded that the house ad-

journ; all in favor of the motion,
etc.' Xo one had made such a
proposition and there wore but
two feeble ayes. 'Those opposed,'
shouted the speaker. And a per-

fect chorus of noes went up that
fairly shook tho chamber. But
Pike was not disconcerted. 'The
ayes have it and the house is ad-

journed.' "You know," continued
Mr. Blaine, in his instructive man-

ner, "that when a body finisliGS its
deliberations it adjourns until
some particular time. Aware of

this fact, a tall member from
Aroostook arose in his seat and

pointing his long bony finder in

Pike's direction exclaimed: 'We
adjourn, Mr. Speaker, to meet

again when?' Tho answer came
with crushing promptness: 'I
don't give a if you never
meet again.' " Corr. Sarrisburg
Patriot.

The President's Dilemma

The president looks upon the
condition of the party with con-

cern. He regrets the attempts to
reopen the breach as imperiling
party prospects in his own state.
Since Gen. Arthur became presi-

dent he has doubtless discovered
for a certainty that which he sus-

pected, that Judge Robertson's
anti-thir- d term blast was blown on
a Blaine bugle, after the insinuat-
ing Chandler had visited Robert-
son at Albany, and offered him in
Blaine's name, the New York
custom-hous- e, in case Blaine was
nominated. Still the president
was disposed to take no advantage
of all thahe learned. Ho deter-

mined to follow out the purposes
of Garfield respecting appoint-
ments, so far ,as he could learn
them, and he faithfully did so.
Ho did a harder thing. He has
for eighteen months firmly resisted
the importunities and advice of
men of whom he was on most inti-

mate terms, respecting tho use of
patronage. The president has

listened patiently and courteously
to the pleadings of half-bree- and
alleged reformers for office for
themselves or friends, when ho

knew that these men had spoken

of him behind his back as a Gui-tea- u

president.
The president sees that il is

useless to go. on much longer hop-

ing for peace. Still he hesitates.
A fight, even on the guerilla plan
may wipe .out the "guerillas, but
may also leave the Democratic
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Not Good Pay.
A taiK wun onooi .....

ters, relative to thinsjs matrimonial,.... ,
reveals.a condition oi manors nam

lv creditable to bridegrooms. It is

known that the majority of these
matrimonial contracts entered into
bv parties in the countrv, com- -

pletod in Walla Walla, our clergy- -

men usually having excellent fa-

cilities for turning a job this
kind in the most complete style
with all the modern improvements
things not attainable bv rutaldi
vines. This is a growing industry !

herein spile of the that ce- - j

libaov is :i conspicuous clement m

our society, but from accounts

it don't pay like eitlior i woolen

mill or u livery stable. By the
minister referred to above, wo

assured that he has been quite ex- -

tensively engaged in this biancli,

but that in the majority of these
cases, his only has been the

approval of his conscience, the
gratification of doing a seivice,
with heie and a kiss from
the invitinnr lins of the brido.
Now and then a young man will

squander fifty cents or a dollar or

two on the minister, but they give
it as though the eltort was the lie- -

ginning: of the liver complaint. ,

Sometimes the bridegroom, if from1
? . .

a farm, will send a bag ot cheap
.

potatoes or some side-mea- t.
mmnib

miivstor s.ij.s he his met jieopie,
with a vast anav of cheek, but the

"
man who the lag rl-,- i

was a fellow who last week,

came to hjs.Jiousc. was married,
remained to dinner and never of-- !

fercd topungle up a cent. 11'. W.

Statesman.
.

Wanted a sponge Bith i

It was not in -
store a voting ana sprigmiy
school teacher last addressed j

the clerk:
"I would like a sponge bath."
"Ah, oh, a will you please re-

peat; I did not ipiite understand!"
stammered the clork.

"I would like a cood spoinrc
bath," again demanded the cus-

tomer,

i

while a pair sharp gray
beaming with wonder and

imoatience, made him tremble.
.More dead than alive, he man-- !'

aged to tell his fair visitor his in- - J

ability to eaten her meaning. j

"Well, 1 never! If that isn't)
miM.i-- T vvnnrtrnn
me- - -- a good sponge batli." j

At this moment the proprietor j

whispered, "She wants a bath j

sponge." At the same moment she j

comprehended the trouble, nnd I

fled from the store before she... ...
- -

but too late! A centlemau raised" . . ...
his hat to her, passeu in ana all
was discovered. Jlackemaclc

How tho Member Weakened.

The Detroit Free Press tells
how the other night a policeman

saw a man hanging around the en-

trance of a Michigan avenue hall

in a sort of way. and he
asked him if he belonged to the
order then in session up stairs.
The man replied that he did, and

the officer inquired: "Then why
don't you go up?'' "Well, I was
thinking of it." "Haven't been ex-

pelled, have you?"' 2To." "Arn't
afraid of anybody?" "No." "And
haven't lost your interest?"' "I
might as well tell you," said the
man, after beating- - about awhile

longer. "I went down to Toledo

a fewlays ago, and somehow the
story came' back here that I was

drowned. My lodge thereupon

II 'I'll 111. Lll IL l.lir IIJI I til II - I

passed resolutions to the effect

that 1 w.is honest, uptight and lib- -

. a

1 K1I1U in I1.1H" u wit IK in nil em ,

and bust those resolution. I've

tried it three times, and I can't get
h.ffher t,)an tho fifth ptair be- -
. , ..
loie T weaken.

The Czar has probably the worst ;

cac of scare now presented tojon faco, will ili'jj.iiuni- - rapidly ly
the view of the civilized "world, j nn Pfumler'n Wood Pun- - j

and if hi hair has not long ago

turned white, thiMi fright will not
produce the effect it is credited

'

witn. lliouru cvrv iirfpintinn

has been taken in the matter of
guarding the Imperial person, lie
?... .m frvirfnl that nipnt.il derail:??- -

.W.

tnent is seriously threatened. Ilnv
i

ing overcome his fears sufficiently

to visit his fathorV arrave on tho

anniveisary of his death, W --

solved on returning to tost the of-

ficieucy of his guards. To his tin- - ra;SL. tlc;r M)rvCy on SUkiytm monii-speakab-

horror ho was success-- ' tain twelve or thirteen hundred feet

'iJ iieaiiii.jinu uapaiis vigorcoinnlaint, hit for Im hee-- i
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fill in .eluding their and
his apartments unseen.

is generally uniieveu in ot.
Petersburg that he never
mon up courage enough endure

ordeal of a public coronation,
although some of ambassadors
have rented palaces in Moscow for '

event. j

BREVITIES.
It upu.uds of I

..,.. . . . ,t !

' i"'h ..........o " -

in En aml SmWtmA.
.rrz.

. . .,
rciuvian syrup imm

great conquererof and
Liver complaint, ltclief certain in
cvcry I

'ltraiu mid Acru.
i Ii.tini?ni. ftiitiictmhi.

tlio would-b- e hi
Spain, his have parted The
causa the. (liacrcoin'nt is not."iven,
but ncignboM a;. sho iwd the
royal sceptre to atir oap with ar.d

a hen fnurtcou .duck cg- - Iim

kinrlv
'

Catarrh of the Illndde.-- .

.Stincins. smattiup. initatlou the I

piswRes, dPcaswl discharges,ic:irmsmmi"i
cured by Bucnnpaiua. SI. at.dm?aists.
Oreson rVAVIS& CO..Poill.ind,
urcou.

."Lv.!;,,"??..? I

uiicttu im ouiiuu.i
--'nr.- Sold by V. E. ".

UIC IIHIIK HCllCil Wllllil nii.v.1. Ask I

for "liOUCll Oil ItatV It
clears rats mice, inaclit. Hie, bi-d-

bust'. lmto-

Th Unitcd Fl-3-
,

ComlllIa.
siolH.r recently in tho livers
0f Arkansas and Texas 1 ,500,000 shad,

This statement believed. lt'
not tho number fish they put into,.,... xi .'la river, mu iiiiiiiih.i- - -.,..
tlmt "le!I " :,uout- -

. zr

( J bae about six hundred and fifty
cords of tlrv hemlock, which 1 will sell

cash $i." per 1 ill deliver
) the wood in v

It. Maihon.

Attention Fishermen.
r&cXicliokiMlalin of for

sore chapped hands, for sale bv Joe
(.Charters. tables tree ill.

For the finest in tlierit)
unent iiaiuuii: looms, opposite

lloiden's auction stoic
O. C'HA.rrKits, l'rop.

.Isomers!! 3Io11ihi-s- ! ! I

1 Are you disturbed night and broken
your rest by a sick cnim siiuenni:

and crying wills excruciating
cutting teeth '' so, o once and

fjet a bottle Mrs. Winston's
bymp, it will relieve tho poor littlo suf-
ferer immediately depend it;
there about it. There
not mother earth who ever

who will not tell at once
that It will legulate the bowels, and

rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the
It peifectlv safe use in all cases,

pleasant taste, and the pre-
scription of ot oldest and best

physicians nnd in
United everj-wiicre-

. zo
bottle.

BREVITIES.

r reSpUI,3,. a commutes uf in-- 1

quiry, Secretaiy Lincoln kivls the in

rear.

- nii..-- i itootn i.it
At;Ir. Miiiisiin- - lodslnK houe. !

Scrofulous eruption, audi us piru- -

nles, discoloration skin caiicciillyj

tier.

Notion.
The Astoiia .Shirt and Oil (.'lotlilu"

factory lia moed next liomn to1
. .....,.',,.. i.i.in,. w.,i

clofliiiiK keep them dry 111 juY.i'.i. I

- -- t
tumoral Uil-- extension of t

J

'the California railroad north from '

t.,m: i. ....... :...i,t; ' h- -m -

. .; . ,
n ,

eloVati,m. winch tho Oregon company ,

1, in,s of the cifomia comnanv. to

higher to enable connection.

.XoIiS Wi( 'tXHitkhw
tCruvfits

Conlt-rrc- imon ten of tiioii.iiul of
sufferers co.ild iii:inate ami maintain

reputation which AykksSarsapa- -
i:ilt,.v enjoys. is compound of
best ejrrtable alterativi-- s with the
Iodides I'otainin and Iron, and
tho eliVctii.il of nil lt'iiiedins for
serofiilousmorcurial.orMood disorders, j
IflliforniK snpro;fnl rinil nortwin in Ua '

omedial effects, it produces rapid and
complete ourc- ot Srroiula, Xore-.- , Bell.
Humors. Pimples, Eruptions, Skin
eases ami an insoruers riim; from nn-
puiity of blooil. By its in igoratin;
effects it always relieves and often
j.iver Lompiamts, remaic eaicncses ,

audlireKularities, and a rc--
newer of vitality. For purifying tho
blood it has no equal. It unlhe,

lSJStcin, restores --ami preserves the

The (Jount Cinchon was bpauKh '
Viceioym Peru in 1GT-0-. Tho Countess.
his wife, was bv Intermit-- i

lent fever, from u hieli sho v. freed by i

1111111:1 1211UUS iiiiuiet, 1111111 j.inii;iiN
ca,,ic',1 JtWnchonn. In honor of the lady ,

v.hohadbnunjht them that which a

trV, iwiii.UK hTf m?u1 ?I4

w r.ilil ..'in rv,. ..WW? ''f 1 i...j...
vllllnv" S,Mntl Ti?i "KriZu l?hmi iirii.'inn. "rw'T). nniinr m.nii.r

Order I.ocb&Co.,as;eutsforAtoriii,

A now ;ta.lr stnvns nf 11, n lnt,..f
cl.-ln- j at Inl... A Af '.--

J '.'-"-' "

Shiioh's ATitalii'rn what you nrrd
lor oustiiiation. i.os oi Apnoiuc, Uu-zine- ss

and ail symptom of Dvspcpsi.i.
TricolOandTj coins per botflc. Hold
byW.K Di'iiiciit.

Oatarrluiired. health and sueet '

Incntli Bppiirivl livSliilnliVi-n- f l!..i.i.
lv. Pilee.0(ciits Masai lnjeetoi- -

-orsalebvW.K. Dement.-

'

KOSfETTErs

&&&a&shrc? to&SK-- s

ImSsmaMmmffl!
"""SHRHHlii

BITTERS
The feeble and emaciated, suffering jQrom

dvsiiepsla and Indtei-stlo- y are
adiked. ihe sake of tlielr oti nodlly
anrt mental comfort, to try Hostetter's Stom-
ach Hitters. Ladies the most dclicato con-
stitution testify to its liarlnless and restora-
tive properties. Hiysiclans everjTvhcre.

liquors of com-
merce, prescribe it as the safest and most
reliable of all stomachics.

For by all Druggists and Dealers.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OITY
STORE.

11 receiving new additions

and burn the finest ana

lJWt avsortment ol variety

sioorts In city.

Combs, Brushes,
Statlnrmrv. Frames- " " .--

Celluloid Goods.
: ur emiU are marked In plalu figures

dl anil ntauilne quality and note prices.
CHAS. &SOX

'HANSEN BROTHERS.
Architects and Builders,

- ii ' ' ifniiM'jwork done
"lioi'lent notice.

Sliup Ciitirr of C.i and Streft.
....-,.,- ..

"""" - " - - - k.u.

Barbour's
No. 12-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE

GiltlK M'l) l,l;ill LINES.

iQIMM fll r r "IJW UHi J It 1 Ul 11;J!j O"

. .. . ...
A rUll blOCK NOW On naildi

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

'l Harlot me, Sau Franelsco
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

Cleaning Repairing.
NKVr. CHKAI- - AND iUfCK, BY

WKOIMIK l.OVKTT,
Main alrvrt, oppualte If. Lneb'3,

T31. IIOWK.

BOAT BUILDER,

.vi the Ol.D NTAMii, UBAY'S BUILDI.N'O

fi'r txn aH chli":jta K wood-she-

houw. ere., niul a neiVr-fnllln- living sn ring

improved, and unles? a remonstranceclAo,! hv ll.o owner.. nftwo-thin-

the final publication nf this notice the
Common, Council will order said im
provement be made,

lly order of the Common Council.
F. U.tor.niP,

Auditor and Clerk.
Urcfon, 1G, 1832.

$500 Howard.
ttlll o.iv tliiabooii.wnril frtrnnvMw

of Liver Coruulalnl. Djspcpsta. Sick
indirection, i'onstlnatlon or CosIItb- -

noss e cannot cure West's Veiretable
!! 'ills, wii.-i- i tho directions are strictly
eoiii,lie,l nit... .They are purely esetable.
3nU never i.ui 10 suo s.itiMacllon. sugar
..i.aivu. xiit;' wuu"), roniaininir ju nils, Ja
ecmi- - Bewareor

aim imitations, ine genuine
manufactured onl uyJouN'C. West

.
"The fill llaknr,' m and 12 Madison
l.. ...t....17... uuicago. iTce fcniu pacKase sent
mall liieiiiiil unreepipt ui ;t ;. stamp,
W. Dement, ajrent.

Health is Wealth.
U. C. ' and Krain Treat-Me- m

: a specific Hysteria. Dizziness,
Convulsions, erous Headache, Mental De-
pression, 1 .Oss of Memory. Spermatorrhoea,
lmpoteui'. Involuntary Emissions. l'rema-lur- e

(lid cjuseu n, e,

or e, which leads to
iniwry,deea and death. One box will cure
reet m r.iei. r ith !.n contains-- one months
tie.umeiit. One a b.it, or boxes
for tt e ; seru bj mall prepaid on re-
ceipt oi prlee. c Kuaranteo boxes to
euro auj e.ise. nil each order received by
its boxes accompanied with live dol-l.ir- s.

nouIKM'iid tlin purchaser our written
guarantee loieturn the money If tho treat-
ment dots not effort a cure. Guarantees is-

sued only by W. K. Dement, .Vs- -
torl.t. (irrptn. Onlers liy mill at regular
prices.

Dress Making.

Mi's. T. S. JeweH.
Cp stalpi, opixulte Irs. Bocers' Uoardns
Iloaee,

CoLDKX'fs LinniG's Liquid asb
Toxic IxvioonATon admirably ad-

apted for females In delicate health.
CoWenV; other. Of Druggists.

i, tin ...... n.. h""" - mu iiseui iiiu iiie
edy on earth for impotence, !eam..s . vian baric, oiv a it wns called in tho WORK A SPECIALTY.
MMial debility, etc., i, dnizcists i language ot the countrv,
Oreson Depot, DAMS & CO.. I'ortland.' (Jmtcful for her on herretnrn noHr .vi

MeFaiMcn'stlru-!0"0- "- to Euro-.- e in ?.WJ, she the M"!U,0"" HAIT"
mreincdvinbnain.vliere it known

inure precious man me 01 me incas. 01 (i water 011 iou rnce.
To dav. after a lapse of lnm-- Hon, elelit mlmites' walk from Port- -
urcd fifty jeais, science has fji t.
us nothing to take in place. It elfeetu- - jgr"tr Heal Ustate Agent.
ally cures a morbid appetite for Mmiu- - .
lants, by restoring the natural tone, of, Street Improvement Notice.
tho sloniaeli. It pvowlvi- - love , vnrirr m

? Wwfui Wffi ''onimou CoT.nd? of tl.e'ciTy

$ ,f nVIs re 'rvel e Ast"riaf P.roP to ,nrd?r lllP "W
Hamilton 3IeClure's?m ...v ,";.ii. . m

S"Jn X' Z Astm la- - " south side offe er UUbv nhn,J,ainu,.,,lrVct.l,Ilrt '.e sol,tl1 ot A7vjl!' " in.,,, 2L u.A K i l'"1"?. capping andZ",?. p,.?ilfa,,,..f"h. "K the same, in tlio same manner
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PACIFIC MUTUAL LITE fflSHMCE COMPM,

Of OaUfornia.
A. McKINNlE, 3Iaiiager.

For Oregon Washington and Idaho Territories.
ornrE-10-3 riitsT street, poutxaxd, or.

j

Kefcrucofc:
CHAS. UODGK, of Hodge, DavU & Co.
JAMES 8TEEI., aislilerFlrst XaUonal Bank.
J. A. hTROWniUDOB, Wlioieale leather

and llndlags.
C. A. DOLru, ot Dolph, Bronausli. Dolph &

Simon.
uoi.
I rj. flici;iL.jvt,f.L.vi.iitirhv.ra .1.

.
jict,raxen.. ... tzuo. .

i
Iu. v. jir..j.i!i;7i..( ui iiiut:cjii.-- a:

Oreenberg.
Dr. G. E. XOTTACn, M. U.. Utaminer and

Phjblciaji.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S.AKNDT&PERCHEN,!
ASTOP.lA. - OBKCON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

HL.iCKS.MITn sonr.mm&.j'Aaa .
jj&r&Q&iKir- -SHOP

f&i , Wkmvj'r..in '
Boiler Shop . fM'?'

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT Or LAFAXKTTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkntox Stbjtkt, Nkah Paskkr Ifovss,
VSTOItlA. - OKECOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND miBIRE ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

CASTINGS.
ornll llexri-lptlon- i miulp to Order

at Htiort Notice.
A. OAVam. Preildent.
J. (I. jIcstlkr, Secretary.
I. W. Cxav, Treasurer.
Jonxl'ox, Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Cuenamiu htxeets.

ASTORIA ORKOOS

IlkiURK IN

CIGARS' AND TOBACCO,
The Celrhrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SOM

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W03TENH0LU

and other KnclLsh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of

WntrUe and Jewelry, Hozzln nnd J

Krceeb I.oadlnB hh.tt Ouim nnd I

'Itllleti, K volvers, rintolN.
and Ammunition' '

nAHi.VK

L !. OI.AKNKH .

xuio a ri.sr.
Assortment of hoe Hl'F'irACLKS and KYE

GlxASaiffi.

"w jo pr a IVTCT TN"

UNDERTAKER, '

mmms&8m&&
S .:.imKmmimMx;m

WW K nmiiTlmHjBllHHHHWi ;

SSCorner Cass and So.uemoqho btrcets.

ABTOIUA. ... - OREGON'

DEAUCK TX

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

ltefereaces:
M. S. BURBEI.L. of Knapp. BmreU & Co.
W. AV. SPAULblXO, fecke and Cant

Dealer.
AXDHEW EOBhHlTS, of Flshel 4'EoberW.
JOIIN CR.VN, of Jean Cran & Co.
C. M. Wlberg, Boots and Snoes.
.I0S.J3UftKH.VftD, Barkhaid & Spaaldlng.

FlUKfl ZAKOVtCH, of Zan Brotaes.
Eacnof the at)oe

In tnls Company.

BUSIIvESS CAKDS.

V c. aouuix,
NOTAKT PUBLIC,

AL'CTIOXKKR, COMMISSIOX AND
SUliANCF. A0EX1.

"x K. J. C. SHAFTEB,

PHrslCLi.V and 8CSOEA.V.

(OEtnscnKn AUCT.)

UiMeaneft ortho Throat a Special tj--.

Oaice over Conn's Drug Store.

QKI.O P. PARKKR.
Cenntj- - 8nrveyr

Of Clatsop County. Offlee : Chenamus atrett,
Y. M. C. A. hall-Ro- om No. 8.

T O. ltUXORTH,

V. S. Commlsslontr, Xolnry FnMtc, B4
Iniurance Asemt.

Aecnt tor the Hamburg-Breme- n Fixe Ins. Co.
ot Hamburg. Germany, end of the Trav-
elers' Ufe and Accident las. Co., of Halt
ford. Conn.

In Pythian Building. Booms 11, 12.

"C 1. WISTOJT.

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

WTOfflce In Pythian BuUdlng. SoomslI,13.

xYSTOBIA, ... - OBEOOI.

TAX TUTTIiR. M. P.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UEOEOK.

Office Over Uia White House Store.
KfjitDKxcK OverElberson"s Bakery, op-

posite Bartti & Myers' Saloon.

A Ix. )XXTO. M . .

PhyHlcIan and. SoriceoD.
orFICE Over A. Btoeerf store.

Booms, at the Parfcer House,

"P P. HICKS.
PBNTIST,

ASTOKfA. - OREGON

Rooms in Allen's building up stalls, corner
of Cass and Sqeinoeqce streets.

j Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEYAT LAW.
Cbenamus Street. ASTORIA. OBSGOlt

y T. BVKNEY,

AT JLAW.
May be found at' the Court Bouse.

Q H. BAHir Oi CO.,
DEALKBXX

Oaor!, WlBdowa. Bllada, Trail
somsIiiuBber, Etc

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, ete.

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. (to-ortv- e

and Astor streets.

I. "W. CASE,
IxMPOUTKR AND WHOLESALE AND BIS

TAIL DEALER IK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE'

,"JN- - Oiemunas and Cass stwets.

ASTORIA - OREGON

2 "

H.OXrX"VX.
tT0 THE LAD,ES 0F AST0WA

PLEASURE IN IKFOBMTNG1TAKK I have removed ray Dress-
making rooms

From Clienamiui St. to Cas$ St..
ViTt r to Tub AsroniAS odlee. I

thank Ujp ladiei tar their Uberal Patroaae- -

--U9i. A. iMrri.bit.A,
jets

JXJitVlV KJ HJ.I JL jus.a
Fnctftr'c Pmnnrium. ""

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Fireworks! Mags!
Fruitt Uotli Forelifn and Ooateatte

Wines and Liquors
Qt SnpcnorBrand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, OEM DOCK

Steuhans Varietiefl !

GRAND OPEWIWO.

A XIVKX.Y B3mSKTAIMKT
Have a new bovr Unit alley. tl)elietiia4

best in town, Adnilt&oeBe.


